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Ibulletin 
California state college, san bernardino 
February 6 ,  1981 
WINTER QUARTER ENROLLMENT Winter  quarter  enrol lment is  up over last  win-
I  \ i  1  r  ter 's  f igures with A,^78 students total  and 
UP FROM LAST YEAR S FIGURES 3,293 FTE,  compared with ^1,026 total  and 3»006 
PTE for  the same per iod of  1980.  That  is  an in­
crease of  452 students in  total  enrol lment and 287 in  FTE for  the winter  term. 
Enrol lment for  fa l l ,  I98O was a record with ^*,6^19 total  and 3,^22 FTE.  The winter  
quarter  shows a loss of  only 171 total  students and 129 FTE.  A drop in  enrol  ment 
was expected between the fa l l  and winter  terms because of  the tradi t ional  decl ine dur­
ing that  per iod and because the fa l l  quarter  f igures set  records for  the campus.  
TId l^ATHY PPYNFK WINS Dr. Kathy Pezdek (Psychology) has been awarded a 
r  $122,000 grant  from the Nat ional  Inst i tute for  Educat ion 
$122^000 Nit bRANT to study chi ldren's te levision viewing.  The research 
w i l l  b u i l d  o n - w o r k  d o n e  p r e v i o u s l y  b y  D r .  P e z d e k  a n d  
Universi ty  of  Massachusetts researcher Dr .  Danny Anderson.  
The f i rst  stage of  research has already been completed;  another three stages are 
planned.  Results to date indicate that  chi ldren may be less sponge- l ike in  their  TV 
viewing and exercise much more discret ion than popular ly  supposed.  
Dr .  Pezdek hopes that  results of  the research,  including whether v isual  or  verbal  con­
tent  of  te levision programs is  retained better  by youthful  v iewers,  wi l l  be passed 
along to representat ives of  the Chi ldren's TV Workshop,  the n o n -prof i t  corporat ion 
which produces the Sesame Street  ser ies.  Dr .  Pezdek plans to meet  with CTVW producers 
in New York at  the conclusion of  the research project .  
DAVID RIDDLEBROOK SHOW 
OPENING AT ART GALLERY 
Northern Cal i fornia art ist  David Middlebrook wi l l  be 
featured in a one-man show opening Monday in  the Art  
Gal lery.  Middlebrook,  who heads the ceramics depart ­
ment at  San Jose State,  wi l l  exhibi t  ceramic sculpture 
and paint ings.  Of  the 18 pieces in the show, 11 are casin,  acryl ic  and india ink 
paint ings and seven are glazed whiteware ceramic sculptures.  
The show wi l l  open with a publ ic  recept ion from 7:30-10 p . m . ,  Monday.  The gal lery is  
open 9  a.m i -noon and 1-3 p . m . ,  Monday through Fr iday.  
Middlebrook's work has won numerous awards,  the latest  a six-month art ist -1n-residence 
assignment from the Austral ian Arts Counci l .  
SPEED BUMP INSTALLED ^ speed bump and crosswalk have been instal led on the road 
.  P ,  p adjacent  to the Chi ldren's Center .  Care should be exer-
AT LHILDREN S LENTER cised when dr iv ing in the v ic ini ty  to avoid hi t t ing the 
bump too hard.  Dr ivers should a lso exercise caut ion in 
keeping an eye out  for  youngsters present  in  the area of  the Chi ldren's Center .  The 
dr iveway In front  of  the center  is  used by parents dropping of f  or  picking up chi ldren 
and should not  be used for  other  t ravel .  
M IE ICH IA I PLANS SALE M.E.Ch.A. ,  the Chlcano students'  associat ion,  wi l l  sel l  
p '  Valent ine gi f ts  Thursday in  front  of  the l ibrary and in  
UF VALENTINES pat io between the Student  Services and Administrat ion 
bui ldings from 8 a.m.-A p.m.  The students wi l l  sel l  
f lowers wrapped with a bow and decorated with a heart  and hand-made decorated wooden 
hearts.  The f lowers wi l l  sel l  for  $ l  and the wooden hearts for  $5.  
MUTUAL FUND REP 
To VISIT CAMPUS 
Ken Campbel l  of  Merr i l l  Lynch Pierce Fenner and Smith wi l l  be on 
campus Monday and Tuesday to present  information to employees 
about mutual  funds.  He wi l l  be avai lable 9 a.m.~2 p.m.  each 
day.  Monday,  he wi l l  be in  the Student  Services Bui lding con­
ference room, Room 171> and Tuesday,  in  the Social  Sciences conference room, Room 121 
in  the Administrat ion Bui lding.  
WINTER QUARTER HOURS SET off ice hours have been establ ished for  the winter  quar 
J-  y .  p  ter  for  counselor  Barbara Sovereign and tutor  Sandra 
rOR DISABLED LOUNSELING Pletcher-Christ le  of  the Services to Students with Dis 
abi1i t ies Off ice,  
Sovereign wi l l  be avai lable 9 a .m.- l  p.m. ,  Monday,  Wednesday and Fr iday and Fletcher-
Christ ie  wi l l  be in from 9 a.m.- i t :50 p.m. ,  Tuesday and Thursday and 8:30 a.m.-noon,  Fr i  
day,  a l l  in  LC 315-  Disabled students may v is i t  the of f ice at  any t ime during those 
hours for  assistance or  conversat ion.  
MEETING SET MONDAY FOR information about biUngual  teacher grants for  the 
^  _ P coming year  wi l l  be provided at  a 4  p.m.  meet ing Mon-
DILINGUAL I EACHER uRANTS jgy ip Room 171 OF the Student  Services Bui lding.  
Dr .  Helena Stanton (Educat ion)  and a representat ive 
of  the Financial  Aid Off ice wi l l  be avai lable to explain the program and the procedures 
for  applying for  state scholarships and the special  grants.  The pr ior i ty  date for  ap­
pl icat ions for  the program, which prepares students for  bi l ingual  teaching credent ia ls,  
is  Thursday.  
The Cal i fornia State Col lege,  San Bernardino BULLETIN is  publ ished 
Fr idays by the Publ ic  Affairs Off ice,  AD 117i  extension 7558.  I tems 
for  publ icat ion should be received in wri t ing by noon Tuesday.  
Edna Steinman,  Director  of  Publ ic  Affairs 
E d itor  . . . .  Charles Hand Calendar I tems . . . .  Ruth Moran 
Pr inted in the Dupl icat ing Center  
UNION TO CELEBRATE The student  union win  host  a day- long ser ies of  events 
-  cADV Thursday In celebrat ion of  the third anniversary of  the 
THIRD ANNIVERSARY bui lding's opening.  The fest iv i t ies wi l l  start  with ear ly  
openings of  the sandwich shop at  10 a.m.  and the pub at  
10:30 a .m.;  the pub wi l l  be sel l ing beer and wine at  1978 pr ices.  
Also on the agenda is  a band which wi l l  be strol l ing through the Union during the 
af ternoon,  a  l ive band dance at  night  and game booths sponsored by campus c lubs,  
though arrangements for  some events were st i l l  tentat ive when the Bul let in was 
pr inted.  
The highl ight  of  the day wi l l  be a cake-cutt ing ceremony at  noon in the SUMP room. 
THEATRE ARTS STUDENTS A student  produced,  designed,  directed and wri t ten 
DNRCI - M T  N O T R I M A I  P I  A V  reader 's  theatre wi l l  be presented in conjunct ion with 
rRESENT URIGINAL rLAY adult  comedy "Noon" by the Players of  the Pear Gar­
den Wednesday through Saturday in the Studio Theatre,  
CA IA3.  Al l  performances wi l l  start  at  8:15 p.m.  Dr .  Amanda Sue Rudisi l l  is  advisor 
for  the product ion.  
The product ion,  "After  Noon,"  wi l l  be presented in two parts.  The f i rst  wi l l  be the 
play "Noon" by Terrence McNal ly .  The second part  wi l l  consist  of  three student-
wri t ten reader 's  theatre pieces.  Each of  the segments draws diverse mater ia l—plays,  
songs,  poetry-together to make a statement on a  common theme.  
"Actors" is  an examinat ion of  the l ives actors and actresses lead.  "Women" is  a 
statement about the female condit ion and male/ female confrontat ion.  "Words of  War" is  
a study of  the universal  negat ive ef fects of  war as seen from several  perspect ives.  
Tickets may be purchased at  the door for  $1.75.  
FIRE MARSHAL TO INSPECT The state Fire Marshal 's  of f ice win  be test ing the 
fni  1 crc A i  A D M  Q V C T C M C  campus f i re  alarm systems Wednesday.  Test ing involves 
COLLEGE MLARM OYSTEMS ALARMS. Building occupants should 
ignore the buzzers and bel ls  which wi l l  be going of f  
that  day.  Al l  campus bui ldings wi l l  be involved in the inspect ion.  
HARRIS STRING QUARTET The Harr is  str ing Quartet  win present  a program of  c las-
t |  n  M CT A s ical  music at  3 p.m. ,  Sunday in  the Recital  Hal l .  The 
r lEXT UN r lUSIC AGENDA program includes "A Li t t le  Night  Music" by Mozart ,  "Five 
Novelettes,  Opus 15" by Alexander Glazunov and "Quartet  
in  F Major ,  Opus 18" by Beethoven.  The quartet 's  appearance is  part  of  the Music at  
Cal  State Series.  
Tickets wi l l  be avai lable at  the door for  $2 general  admission and $1 for  students with 
Ident i f icat ion.  
"THE ADULTERESS" 
NEXT FOREIGN FILM 
Therese Raquin,  (The Adulteress) ,  a  French f i lm,  the next  
of fer ing in the Foreign Fi lm Series,  starts at  7 p.m. ,  
Saturday in PS 10.  There Is  no admission charge.  
SNOWSHOEING SIGN-UPS Slgn-ups for  snowshoe t r ips to Mt.  San Jacinto via the 
" J  Palm Springs Aerial  Tramway Feb.  and 15 wi l l  end 
COME TO AN CND IUESDAY Tuesday.  Anyone interested in making the t r ip should 
put  his or  her  name on the l ist  at  the Student  Union 
desk before the close of  the day Tuesday.  The t r ip wi l l  cost  $15 per  person,  includ­
ing snowshoe rental  and tram t icket .  Transportat ion wi l l  be by carpool .  The excur­
sion is  part  of  the "Escape 81" program. 
CHILDREN'S CENTER PARENTS The parents of  chi ldren enrol led in the Chi ldren's 
no Center wi l l  sponsor a  fund-raising bake sale 
PLAN FUND-RAISING DAKE OALE start ing at  10 a.m.,  Thursday in  front  of  the 
Library and at  the sidewalk intersect ion below the 
Library.  
Money ra ised through the sale of  cakes,  cookies and other  goodies wi l l  go to help sup­
port  the Chi ldren's Center .  The sale wi l l  cont inue unt i l  a l l  the baked goods are gone.  
MARKETING CLUB TO SOLICIT ORDERS 
FOR VALENTINE CARNATION SALE 
Members of  the Market ing Club wi l l  be v is i t ­
ing faculty and staf f  of f ices Monday through 
Thursday seeking orders from bosses who 
think their  secretar ies deserve a pat  on the 
back for  Valent ine's Day.  The club members wi l l  hand-del iver  the carnat ions,  wrapped 
and bearing a hand-wri t ten card from the donor.  
Cost  of  the carnat ions is  $1 each.  Del ivery wi l l  be made on Feb.  13.  
GROUNDSKEEPERS ATTEND 
IN-SERVICE WORKSHOP 
The groundskeeping staf f  part ic ipated in an in-service 
workshop Jan.  23 to learn the detect ion of  malfunct ions 
in and repair  of  i r r igat ion valves and control lers.  Each 
part ic ipant  wi l l  receive a cert i f icate of  complet ion.  
WORKSHOPS TO BE OFFERED Three workshops designed to assist  aduU students 
with mid- l i fe  career  changes wi l l  be offered on 
ON MID-LIFE CAREER CHANGES consecut  ive Thursdays start ing Feb.  12.  The f i rst  
workshop wi l l  cover career  choices and possibi l i ­
t ies for  the mid- l i fer ,  and include discussion of  how to decide what  changes to make.  
The second session on Feb.  19 wi l l  cover job market  forecasts and educat ional  planning 
whi le  the Feb.  26 workshop wi l l  provide Instruct ion on Job search strategies.  
A l l  t h r e e  s e s s i o n s  w i l l  r u n  f r o m  n o o n - 1  p . m .  i n  L C  2 0 k .  Non-students are invi ted,  as 
is  anyone who has been out  of  the work force and needs to set  up or  re-establ ish goals 
Dr  l^HOKHLOV On Nicholas Khokhlov (Psychology)  wi l l  appear on nat ional  
'  .  _  te levision Fr iday.  Fi lm of  his research in parapsychology jp, 
CHANNEL H FRIDAY col lege w i n  be seen on David Brinkley's Magazine,  "  
1 0  a . m . ,  F r i d a y  o n  K N B C ,  C h a n n e l  k .  T h e  f i l m  was shot  in  
N o v e m b e r  i m m e d i a t e l y  a f t e r  t h e  P a n o r a m a  f i r e .  
SPEAKING OUT Pr.  Robert  Cramer (Psychology)  wi l l  speak on "Compound Social  St im­
ulus Condit ioning:  Impl icat ions for  Interpersonal  Attract ion" at  
the Apri l  meet ing of  the Southwestern Psychological  Associat ion 
convent ion in Houston,  Tex.  
Dr .  Robert  Cramer,  Dr .  Stuart  El l  ins (both of  Psychology)  and psychology student  Diane 
Tracey wi11 speak on "Task Complexi ty and General ized Arousal  as Moderator  Var iables 
in Person-Situat ion Locus of  Control  Interact ions" at  the Apri l  meet ing of  the Western 
Psychological  Associat ion Convent ion in  Los Angeles.  
Dr .  Martha Kazlo (Counsel ing Center)  wi l l  speak on "Assert ing Yourself  in  the Job In­
terview" at  a  workshop on jobs for  women sponsored by the Riverside YWCA tomorrow. 
Ted Krug (Financial  Aid)  wi l l  appear next  week on Campus Close-up,  a  program on KVCR 
(Channel  2k),  The show, taped ear l ier ,  wi l l  be a ired at  7 p.m. ,  Wednesday and at  
9  p.m. ,  Thursday.  The topic of  discussion is  "Meet ing the Cost  of  a Col lege Educa­
t ion."  
"Metaphysical  Models in  Sociological  Thought" by Dr.  Tom Meisenhelder (Sociology)  has 
been accepted for  presentat ion at  the 1981 American Sociological  Associat ion meet ings 
in Toronto,  Canada this summer.  
MnTPWnPTHY Roger Taylor  (Plant  Operat ions)  has been cert i f ied in backf low pre­
vent ion fol lowing complet ion of  a ' tO-hour course sponsored by the 
Universi ty  of  Southern Cal i fornia.  Taylor  was one of  only s ix  of  the 
20 class part ic ipants to receive cert i f icat ion.  
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
Academic Planning 
Cler ical  Assistant  11lA—Salary $1110-
$1330/mo.;  fu l l - t ime,  permanent.  Apply 
by 2 p.m. ,  Feb.  13.  
PERSONNEL 
New to the col lege:  
Diana B.  But ler  
Cler ical  Assistant  MB 
School  of  Social  & Behavioral  
Sciences,  Ext .  723^ (a .m.) ,  PS 210;  
7273 (p.m.) ,  AD 128 
Kenneth C.  Reed 
Instruct ional  Support  Assistant  I  
Art  Department,  Ext .  7^59 
A1fonso Mena,  Jr .  
Col lege Information Advisor 
Student  Aff i rmat ive Act ion,  Ext .  7737 
"what's 
happemng^g^g^, .  
Noon Racquetbal1 Singles Courts 
1:00 p.m. Hen's Basketbal1 Gym 
3:00 p.m. Co-ed Soccer Fields 
6:00 p.m. Serrano Village Play Rehearsal S.U. Mtg. 
6:30 S 9:00 p.m. Film "Time After Time" Rated PG SUMP Room 
Room 
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THURSDAY. FabiiuarY 12 













Co-ed Floor Hockey 
Foreign Language Film Festival: Therese Raquln (The Adulteress) 
Serrano Village Sponsored Casino Night 
Harris String Quartet 
Continuing Education Committee Meeting 
International Club Meeting 
Women's Basketball 
Serrano Village Play Rehearsal 
Black Students Union Rehearsal 
Co-ed VolleybalI 
Sign-ups Begin for Jacks 
Co-ed 2:2 Basketball 
Hujeres Unidas 
Marketing Club Meeting 
Faculty Senate Meeting 
Serrano Village Council Meeting 
Serrano Village Play Rehearsal 
Players of the Pear Garden Film Series: The Informer 
Black Students Union Rehearsal 
EOP Mid-Quarter Meeting 
M.E.Ch.A. Meeting 
Adult College Opportunity Program 
Black Students Union Meeting 
Business Management Club Meeting 
Alpha Kappa Delta Meeting 
PsI Chi Meeting 
Political Science Council Meeting 
Career Outlook for Econ Majors 
Career Workshop 
Committee for Clubs 
Men's Basketball 
Serrano Village Play Rehearsal 
Black Students Union Rehearsal 
Co-ed Volleyball 
LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY (NOT A HOLIDAY)/STUDENT UNION ANNIVERSARY DAY 
M.E.Ch.A. Flower and Valentine Sale 
Christian Life Club Meeting 
Student Union Cake-cutting Meeting 
Serrano Village Food Committee 
Campus Crusade Club Film 
Volleybal1'Club Meeting 
Woodpushers Anonymous Chess Club 
Associated Students Sponsored Anniversary Dance 
Unl Phi Club Meeting 
Men's BasketbalI 
Serrano Village Play Rehearsal 





LC 500 South 
IC 5 
Gym 





S.U. Mtg. Room B 
S.U. Senate Room 
LC 500 South 
C 125 
S.U. Htg. Room 







S.U. Mtg. Room A 
PS 122 
A.S. Activities Office 
LC 500 North 
S.U. Mtg. Room A 
S.U. Senate Room 
Gym 
S.U. Mtg. Room 
SUMP Room 
Gym 
South Side Library and 











S.U. Htg. Room 
SUMP Room . 
